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JERRY & BRENDA SWANSON, OWNERS

PUBLIC AUCTION

COLLECTIBLES & OTHER
Glass fronted display cabinet; old wooden
wringer washer; trunk; older suitcases; old
daybed; pheasant cages; hand plow; old iron
wheels; iron anvils; lots of Christmas and home
decor; old Dr Pepper wood crate; oil lamps; old
gunny sacks; old picnic basket; old Hames;
small pink pedal car; kids bikes; old galvanized
milk cans and water cans; galvanized wash tubs
with stands; older lamps; cookie jar collection;
salt and pepper shaker collection; lots of glasses
and glassware; crochet and sewing supplies; of-
fice supplies; candle holders; old clawfoot cast
iron bathtub; older windows; antique folding card
table; old barbed wire; baby stroller pack and
play; 2 cast iron potbelly stoves; old metal cook
stove; 2 wooden feed dollies; old antique
wooden desk; metal topped antique kitchen cab-
inet; old stick welder; lots of ceramic molds with
kiln; old antique seed cleaner with screens; old
feed scale with weights; unpainted porcelain
pieces; teapots; cookie jars.

GARAGE & OUTDOOR
W-D 45 tractor; plow; rotary mower; front end
loader; rear blade; cultivator; 1940’s corn wagon;
dog panels and pen; 1940’s manure spreader;
1996 Dodge Ram 3500 dually (needs work) gas,
with 8’ B&W bale bed and fuel tank; Ford truck
bed; 3 fuel tanks; hay ring; 706 Farmall (project)/
creep feeder; Polaris 250 4 wheeler for parts; 2
saddles; metal hay tongs; feed bunk; 2 wooden
workbenches; vise; bird cages; pheasant boxes;
270 New Holland square baler; 12v clay pigeon
thrower; work benches; gas cans; ceiling fans;
push mowers; several hand tools; 55 gallon
drums; French doors; several smaller hand tools
and electric tools; galvanized chicken waterers
and feeders; gas cans; coolers; Wagner paint

sprayer; old grain aerator; aluminum step lad-
der; portable gas grill; wooden ladders; halogen
lights; lantern tool organizers and crates; trailer
jack; dog cage; small garden tiller; hydraulic
cylinder; metal truck; tool box plastic; trash bar-
rels; plastic drum dog boxes; galvanized water
tank; old metal gas cans; several canning jars;
two man plastic bass scamp; hay hook collec-
tion; 10’ by 10’ garden gazebo; new above
ground swimming pool; hay and grain elevator.

RESTAURANT & KITCHEN EQUIPMENT
Stainless steel carts; several crates of stainless
steel restaurant plates; beverage fountain; stain-
less bun warmer; food warmers; stainless prep
tables; stainless sink; stainless hot dog roller;
dishwasher; 5 tables with 12 chairs; 2 benches;
several other stainless steel pieces and restau-
rant equipment.

FURNITURE
Several wooden chairs; several end and side ta-
bles; wooden buffet; wooden antique kitchen
table; bakers cabinet; new 24 inch interior door;
white 2 door cabinet; wooden entertainment
stand; wooden desk; old dresser; wooden end
table with drawers; kids wooden chair; old
wooden antique bench and rocking chair; patio
chairs; table top lamps; plastic and metal shelv-
ing; rolling office chairs; set of 8 wooden chairs;
metal frame coffee table; metal bed frames;
wooden L shaped executive desk; floral print
couch and loveseat set; wooden wardrobe cab-
inet; bathroom sink cabinet with mirror; floor mir-
ror; antique dresser cabinet with mirror; sets of
dressers and chest of drawers; round table; par-
lor table; small doll bench; rolling metal shelving
rack; office equipment.

Many items too numerous to mention!

DIRECTIONS: From 59 Hwy go 2 mi. West on Delaware Rd, then ¾ mi. South on 3800 Rd.May Run 2 Rings the day of Sale!

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Due to Jerry and Brenda selling the lodge
and restaurant we will sell the above. This is only a partial listing as
all items have been moved and stored. Due to the wide variety of
items and volume we may run 2 rings the day of the sale, SO COME
PREPARED. Many items are new or barely used. A nice collection of
antiques. Lunch and restroom available.




